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Condilion or the Presides.

Unless something unfavorable

ocenrsj of which there i& at pres r
ent no indication, thft president

will gradually improve and 3ns ts5''j.

mate recovery will be mereiy a
question of time. His recovery,

Maj. Swayn says, will necessarily
he slow and tediou3j but in my

opinion ho is now on the sunny
side of life agair.. Doctors do not
look for any permanent improve-

ment for several tlnvs.

Walla-Wall- n Railway Cwiter.

Corr. Re 1 J. Pierce.
Walla-wall- a is trimblis- - for the

cfiect oftho railroads upon her
business, and many are the guesses
about hor futino. Souk think all

the wholesaling will go to Port-

land, which is now revoliag in

high hopes, while others lfok upon
tin three roads which are g

out iiom "Walla-wall- a as a
guarantee of future thrift, author-

ing the trade of an immense up-

per country into the lap of tle
garner queen. Meanwhih the Ore-

gon Railway and Xavijyatiou com-

pany i building depoi,roundljousp,
and machine shops and pushing its
broad-ffauir- e load on to Davton.OS
"We can st-c- into a beautiful rail-

way conch, a iine si, any npfn the
Union Pacific, at i w. and 5 a. m.

next day we step oft the coach on
the steamer, makinir Poitland in

twenty-thie- e (three liun-- '
drod miles). The northern branch

will reach oik hundred mil bi --

yond us, the present season, and

the working of LuMne, will Ik

ievoiutionized.

As nit indication of tin dry con-

dition of things around Los
Angelas, si painter asserts that
while painting the iitaidt of a
wagon box green, down there the
other day, a hungry cow climbed
in over the tail-boar- d, thinking it
was grass.

The lvlamath Commercial com-

pany has incoiporatod for the pur-

pose of doing a genet al trading
business in milling, canning, trans-

porting, etc.. in California and
Oregon. The directors) a:t It. D.

Hume, O. Alexander, 15. F. Stone,
J. Doming and Y. F. Beck. The
capital stock i 300.000.

It is now said that the long-talke-d

of consolidation of lle Cen-

tral Pacific and Union Pacific
roads is about to be consummated,
and that when accomplished there
will be a change in the jersonnel
of the representatives at the east
end. That this is needed badly
will be vouched for by ail Pacific
coast shippers.

Rev. D. J. Pierce hat, returned
home from his tour of Idaho,
Oregon, Montana and eastern
Washington, and conclude that
if 1,S00 miles f staging in tluee
months don't cure a man of con-

tinuous travel, he may be consid-

ered incorrigible. It is like the
traditional hash of the average
boarding house very good for
thirty or fort days, but not the
thing for a regular diet. His ttip
over the Kelton statue line cured
him, and he is strongly in favor of
the railroad.

Coming this way from Kelton lty
stage, the changing scenes ftom
Idaho, on Jfcscendinr the IMuc

mountains into the valley of the
Columbia, forms the subject of
many an interestino letter. At
this season of tin; year the mo-

notonous sagebrush of Idaho gives
way to the beautiful heavy tim-

ber of the Blue mountains, then
follow the green wheat fields of
the Columbia river valley, and the
burdened peach, plum and apple
trees, bowing under their ripening
burdens of luscious fruit.

Referring to the recognition
which Delegate Cannon of Utah
at last succeeded in obtaining, the
Stubenville Herald says: "Why
not? The United States govern-

ment hasn't got sand enough in its
craw to crush out the scandalous
practice of polygamy, and its no
more than right that its congress
should have as a member a man
who is a polygamist, and who with
his constituents daily defies the
civil and moral law. If the Mor-

mons are permitted to violate the
Jaws and pay their taxes then they
should be represented. Further
comment is unnecessary, but the
stain still exists."

THENEWS,
nr MAir. a.vo Tnurfll!Ar

Xo oloctiou at AJ' ,.n,. r.uu.. w.j
Weather contir.mos verv hot all

war the east.
But vferr few disasters on the

seas lass i. u, r,rnn a .,.
'ca parted.

. rants suit of room at the
lfth avenue cost him $35 per

day. Conklinjrs cost him $17 50
a day.

The surveying party, captured
by Yictorios band were tortured.
A on of Senator Push is with
them.

The overland stage upset near
Yroka on Sunday, injuring a lady
from Arizona, Mrs. Davenpoit, a
gentleman from Koseburg, and the
driver.

you want to buy an
Article inn chase it from a store-keen- er

in town. You know thetn. they are
Identified with jott in the interest of
hooping up tlie city, which is an organ-
ization for mutual protection, and it
you are cheated you know where to ap--1

for rounds. When you bu of an
itinerant Millar, whom you may never
Me again, if you art cheated you must
IMK-k- joarow'ti losses.

Zir-Th- e time has long since passed
; lien mechanical trades provided our

MJiuwilba living. iahor-savin- g

patent tools and steam have
rbled the trade of the future it offered
to oui l)o in tin davs of the indentured
apprentice xjteat. The idlers and

of out metropolitan cities arc
counted largel, of tradesmen and
pr&feMonal men, and merchandising is
a lailtue, if the number of bankrupt
merchant w ho had to Mieeuinb to the
prcuriof the times can be taken as a
criteiioa. Whatthecoiititn needs is s,

and the waste fields of unculti-
vated land offers an opportunity to placo
the l iMiig generation m the w ay of mak
tug domes for themselves and better
ih:ibr for potoiHy.

3A. contemporary says: A
and a newspaper editor that peo-

ple don't talk about and sometimes
abuse an nit her poor concerns. The
men and business that an editor some-
times feels it a duty to defend sit a risk
of maki!)" enemies of another class, are
often the very first to show ingratitude.
The editor who expects to receive much
charitj or gratitude will soon find out
his mistake; but he should go ahead
and say and do what he conscientiously
I hinks right w ithout regard to frowns or
smiles.

free lands of the vest aro
being taken up and settled this year to a
degree most gratifj inj?, in the face of
Ihc over-crowd- mechanical depart-
ments of metropolitan life. Several mil-
lions more acres of homesteads have
been enleted for settlement at the var-
ious land ofliees this year than in the
jtast j ear,andstill the western movement
eonttnues in force. And this is the only
solution of the labor troubles. .Let the
uiuMoplo ed come and become producers
instead of consumers..

F"-- e sue how life gets corned at
our mi nt, so that the world somehow
weats the 4a nip of the die cut into our
heat is. We know how a piece of good
fortune brightens theair: now some im

eiMiiiij: eil puts the edge of a spiritual
celipsc upon the sun; how suddenly ill
iortunc in business will seem to make
the ery springs of beaut bankrupt;
Ihiw the uickuc of a dear friend turns
nattnc pallid; how the death of one
whom we love will cotnertall the trees
!oe.picvsCsand the music of the uni-
verse becomes a lequium; but how can
you expect your city to prosper if you
do not patronize the locai press? II017
can ou succeed as a merchant, or a
mechanic, and not advertise?

Max. Wagners Snn Francisco Na-
tional brewery beer can't be beat.

Mr. Iaidsm is displacing sampl&s
d some of tlie cabinet photographs

wnicn ms nrancii gallery lias already
made in Astoria. It is even better than
the samples shown when lie fir open- -

iinr. j.nt-i- i iiuinai uas received a
iioMi just JiKctiiem and s) will every
i htsoii win favors him with an order.
Mr. J). auettisedinthe Hist nlace that
he would deal onl in good work at
teasonable prices, and dozens of Astoria
people can testify (halite has kept his
word. and hundreds mote be able
to saj the same thing if present appear
ances sigutiy anjining.

IiOIt.V.

To the wife of H. f'ra. a gitl. .Ittlv
1'Jlh.

XEW TO-DA-

Consignees Notice.
NKIT2ICR CVrmiN nrCIIES NOR the

(Hi5i"Btes of the Hriikh
lnM4it "(jatiMdFs',wiyr be responsible for
in) coiuraru'd nr iiieerew oi sam ves-
sel, t .1 AM L5 LA 1 1)1 AW & CO.

Aiktona. .Itih . tg&l. w

w Notice.
HAS THIS DAY

funned livHobti, M. Treuthard
andS. 1). Harrows, ilder te firm name ol
licneluml ,v liarrois, low Hie purine or
carrviuj: tin me iuilfliiumiass in Asiorm.

HOByM.TllEXCHAKU,
s. DJIAKKOWS.

Otegori, .lulvrl. 1&S1.

CJTY TAXES.
ttTOUCE IS lir.KKKY filVEN THAT the.y Cit Assessment itill tor IKSl. U mm in

i. hands for colleetiou ami all ul said taxes
xir now due. All persutis that are hidflitod
tot inv saint' inav iveiie percent, in pay
iK saHl t.ies Aittnst 11. 1S1.

U.l. DEMENT.
City lYeasurer.

Lot and Iraptovements for Sale.
RHSHT. IN ItlICK SEVKNTY-nv- e
in Olnej s Astoria, together with

A ood lEouftc. and "IVoodhhed
I'OU-X- IX

R llVXDKRt I)OL,I.AIt.S.
Fir pailkulars inquire of

M. SURRA or W. 1I.TWHJOHT.
Astoria, July II. 1SS1.

Dissolution Notice.
milE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
JL existin-- ; between the undersigned and
doing business under the firm name of Fair-fo-

.V Trrnchard. in Astoria, Otegoti. is
tins da dissolved b mutual consent. Mr.
J. (S. Fairfowl collecting and pajlng all out-
standing debts.

JAMES 0. FAIRFOWL, Jr.,
ROI5T. M. TRENCHARD.

Jtilj 1st, 1&J1.

To Whom it May Concern.
milE PILLAR P.OCK PACKING Com-- X

pany will not be responsible for any
bills contracted after this date unless or-
dered by the subscriber.

JOHN KIERNAN.
Pillar Rock, July 9, ISSl.

FOUND. About forty-fU- e fathom of 40
ly new net with old lines was

picked up on Clatsop spit about June 23d,
some ot the corks marked A. A. P. Co.
Owner can hae .same by proving property
and paj ing charges.

WILLIAM JOHNSON,
7.8.Ct AtJ.AYIlliains,Tanz3-Polnt-.

Girl Wanted.
riHlL OR MIDDLE AGED WOMAN.v inquire at THIS OFFICE,

MISCELLANEOUS

PERUVIAN BITTERS.

CHINCHOUA RUBRA, AND CALIFORNIA

GRAPE BRANDY,

TJLE GREATEST
j

MEDICAL DISCOVERY j

Or THE AGE.

See our local columns lor particuhiri, and
as you

VALUE HEALTH,

J MEAD J

Chas. Stevens & Son
CITY BOOK STORK.

BROWN'S BUILDING
oppose the

BELL XOWX2.E,
In room latelj occapied by

SchmcerN Confectionery,

Largest aid Best Assortment

Of novelties in the staUonar Hum usually
found in a llrst-- c lass book store, consisting of

ROOKS. FIXE STATIONERY,
HOLD PEN C.OOD. ALBUMS.

CHROMOS. FRAMES.
bIKREOSCOl'ES. DIARIES.

All or which v. ill Im sold at prices which

DEFY COMPETITION.

1. .s. The latest 1 jtstera and California
periodicals cou.tantI on band.

CHAS.STKVENS A-- SON

XTa E. JIEIBIEIlSrT.
ASTORIA. ORKtJOX. Isf

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

Toilet and Fancy Articles,

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.

35"TivscnirtHiHs eatffiilU eiHHJwMHthl at
all hoars.

tSyiloiHeoiiaihie ThiilureH and 1'eHebJ.
and HiiiHjihiv, s SkTifies alsi kejrt.

WELCH HILL

WATER WORKS
Fiintlsh iwitv

Sl'IMNC WATEKJL to imtruns.

iiMfCilriillijvSr Custom Solicited,

1'llM.MHll MOIII'ntl
J3" water fixtures

on hand.'? riiunlHitK at tea
s- jjp suitable rates." ' r i Jw0 m

wince tut tt-si- -

Eijfhlb strret near (. It. . N. Co s wharf.
Is. v ANELCH.Apent.

Astoria. Oresim

METROPOLITAN
Shaving and Hair Dressing Saloon.

On the KHdwa iiet to I. Foyer's saiiHin.

Tlie lMst f sMttsfjeShHt otMniMteil

IlHlrCitttlitp:. re'Hts
ShHviHg - :
SllHIItfMHHHp.

D ett4: from

A Mlk'tnl shate of the trade .solicited.
"V. IS. DAY, l'rojinetor.

HOSPITAL,
ASTORIA, ORKGON.

millS INSTITl'TION. INDEK CAKE OF
JL the hlsters of Chanty, is now ready for
the reception of patients.

l'rivate rooms for the accommodation of
am desiring them.

1 'at lent s admitted at all hotirs.davornij-lit- .
No physician has cclasie right. eery

patient is free to and has the prtrllege of
enipioj, ing any phj siclan they prefer.

United Statu marine
Seamen who pay Hospital Dues, are enti-

tled to Free care and attendance at this Hos-
pital during sickness. IVnults must be ob-
tained for Lnited States Clarities at the Cus-
tom House.

SlSTlUW Of ClIAKlTV.

T11K NEW STEAMER jjSszkCLARA PARKER,

EI'.EN P. PARKKK, - - MASTER.

Is now read) for business.

For freight or charter apply to the Captain
on board, or to II. B. PARKER.

TIN PLATE.
BLOCK TIN

For sale e Warehouse at Astoria or Portland
b BAiiForit, rTiinii:A-co- .

M-- tf tj'l1tflt1 C1M

JIOUND.--On of Cr
near the (Jreat about 7o or oj

fathoms Barlwrnrs y Hi mosli;
marked COOK. Owner can have the same
by proving nruerty and imi ing charges.

Apply to J. W.15ROWN.
7.7. West Coast Pkg. Co.

IJlOUND. On I'ort Stevens flat.
Jul mil, between 175 to

200 fathoms of new and old web mixed, and
of various marks. Tlie owner can

have thesame by calling at Geo. W. Hume's
nicks in Astoria, proving property and pav-
ing charges. joil N'STRANl).

July", ISSl. 7.7.01

NET POUND. On the night of July .Id,
Sand Island, about a) fathoms,

buoy marked M. J. Owner can have same
by proving property and paIng for this no-
tice. Apply at ASTORIA FISHERY.
TVTET LOST. On the night of July 3d, near
1.1 Sand Island, about M fathoms 43 mesh
net. new. IiarlKiirs:;0-1- 0 tw hie. buov marked
K20 and corks diamond K and leads K one
side aud T on the other. Finder will lie
rewarded by the same to the

ASTORIA FISHERY.

OPILES.
Tlie undersigned Ls preiiared to furnish

a large number of Spiles and Spars at his
place on short notice, at reasonable rates.

Apply to C. G. CAPLES,
Columbia City

Wanted.
1 P AAA POUNDS JlAGSfOF all kindsJLOnJJJ clean and dry, at the Umbrella
shop, Main street, by j. JOPLIN.

Have You a Horse? If so,
YOU MUST NOT FAIL TO GET

TttEATISE OX THE HOKSK, It
Is worth ten times its cost to every one hav-
ing a horse or a team. Its cost Is but 25

and will be sent postpaid on receipt
of price, and the money will be refunded toany who do not think it worth Its price.

Addmi : THE ASTORIA OFFICE.

2v

MISCELLANEOUS.

IMPORTANT

amoSmgS
OK TIIK

WHITE
HOUSE

To make room for an Immense stock ofoods
that are arriving by every steamer.

I will sell for the

NEXT TIIffiTY DATS
--AT-

Gveatly Kccluced Prices !

My entire stock. the latest stales

or- -

Dress Goods,

Fancy Goods,

Cloaks, Dolmans,
Ladies and Childrens Shoes and Slippers

ALM:

A COM1M.ETE LINK Ol

MESS AND YOUTUS

CLOTHING
FURNISHING GOODS,

Hats, Gaps,

Boots, Shoes,
KTC. ETC. KTC.

llefore piiiehasin; jour Roods elsewhere

call in and examine tu goods ami pi ices, as

It will im joit well forour trouble.

S. SOHLUSSEL,
"WHITE HOUSK STOKE,

Corner .Main and Chenamus streets,
ASTORIA. OREGON.

STEVEHS & SON

lime Just reoened a large stock of

Picture Frame Mouldings,
For il' hj the foot or made into frames to
order. They are now prepared to frame all
the Pictures in Astoria

AT VERY LOW RATES.

Also jiist reeiiet! a line of

Vocal and Instrumental Sheet Music.

Musical Instruments of all kinds alwason
hand. Opposite the Ilell Tower. Astona.

a t.KIXKNWKUKt:. IIIUAM ItliOWX.

RST.i:t.tsllKI IPC's

Leinenweber & Co.,
ASTORIA, OREGON,

TAMEBS AM CDMEBS,

Manufacturers and Importers ot

4 I.I. KINDS OF

AND FINDINGS
Wholesale Dealers In

OIL AND TALLOW.
MANUFACTURERS OF

BOOTS and SHOES
BHIghest csish price paid forj Hides and

Tallow.

WasMngton "Market,
Main Street, - - Oregon

BEItGMAX iO JiEJiJtY
RESPECTFULLY CALL THE

to tho fact that the
above Market will altraya bo supplied with a
FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY

FRESH AND CURED MEATS 1

Which will beeold at lowest ratw. wholesale
and retail. Special attention given toaupplj

i ne sawi.

kJ VA I JtTk.KJJX.j tV .j

iSueci-ssor- s to F. Sherman &. Co.)

MAIN STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON

Is prepared to supply

Fresh Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal,

Corned HleatM, Xoh1 try. Came. Ktc
Also constantly on

Fresh Butter, Eggs, Vegetables.

SHU'S SUPPLIED AT LOWEST RATES.

sausages made every dav or to
order.

the inonilne July dtliJc riTACPP nClRepubhe.
leads

corks

returning

cents

lare

Astoria

hand

JSyFresh

CENTRAL MARKET.
General assortment of table stock constantly

on nand, such as

Canned Fruits and Jelly,
Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,

EGS, HUTTrR, CHEESE.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,

FISH. FODXTRY AUTO GA3EB
In the. season.

CIGARS XXI TOBACCO.

Best or iveses aiw oquors.
All cheap for CASH. Goods sold on com-

mission. Opposite I. W. Case's store.
. . J. P.ODGERS.

TTTF. f! AT,T"PA"R.WIA STARTS.
(The Cheapest One Price Store in Astoria)

Corner Opposite the Post Office.
A CARD TO THE PATRONS OF THE CALIFORNIA STORE.

We hrtetftl as at mr start. TO KKi.rr.ATK THE THICKS OF liKY GOODS AND CLOTIIIVfi IN ASTORIA. This e rlaim t

hae ilom. mhiI shall rtHitiniie to tin so.

We Originate.. Sever Imitate. A
W0RDniT0

0UI! TS- -

Blow your Trumpets inside Out,
We Lead. Others Follow. And Fire off your Guns.

$13,756
Woliiue tetltM,il irlers imtHrstiK-- to tlieanuHint of Thirteen TJioumuhI .Seeit II limit cd

IHiruhHsCis h elinnee ?ave MtHtvv Kenii'iiiUer a Dollar saved is

LAJXEES
OI'i: D1CKHM .OOIS lKI'AKT;m;Vr cnsistsofiJlaek
ami Colored C'aslnneres. 'Mohairs, htik ami Wool l'laids. Empress
Chttfci, Urorades. CsuHet Hair Suitings, ami a liountlfnl siimily of
Dress irto tutmertMis for All at ost irlee.

SIIA1VJ.S. I..I'!S.
UtietLs. MiliiiM'O tHMls
Price.

l'.Vlj:yi:A!:. FIunneK Hosk-ry- .

I"!tr3sls, I'ancx i'imhIs. AH at Cot

CMIAU .X1 m1'2T tlriMtrt:tM-n- l coasists
stjles of lHitMns, tfiittes. VmjiN. 55&tloeks,
ever nt eni i'l'ler.

L..1ZK.M. 3IlS4;-:- ' AM) liDUK.VS SUOJIS in
Frcuch l'eWh tJoat. U Newport Infant
Slioes. In fMt e.ers thiii Hjiertainiitc to a flrst-clas- .s Depart-
ment. Indies tlhe hnl. trv and leauttfut to wear, a
Nperlaity

A NEW tfEATURJi
JS?" X :E5. T

Ill eoiistjiH'iice l ;hr inenae of
priiv ami who art'iuialth to attend hi irson.
ami ils's ot prices. ti jmrvHW uno desire
rtll the same ale as ;f i.rstiniiH

Our One Price System.
Tueettier with th Iihi.Ii-- ln-- to select
fastidious piii-i- l

Jbla

and
-I.- N-

i
i:tc. ktc.

15LOCK TIN.

NET

:

j

I

GUM MCE. ETC.,

IN TO SUIT.
- -

- -

North Pacific Roa It. W T.
Will be Open for Visitors July 4. 18SL

It Is one mile nearer llwaeo than lost

&

IiKALHiyi IN

i

!

J

f ii

t

!

AC.ENCV OF THE

Mills Flour and Feed.
j

OREGON

--AND-

Mini Dollars,

AX1) BOYS 1E- -
consists of s full line of French English

Seot eh Tweeds and chettoLs. lilack Doeskins and Broad --

eioth-c. Plain anil Fattey in light and dark colors, all
nt i'riee.
JI.VTS AN'lt PAS'S, in all stjles and colors, at Price.
KOOTSi AXIS SSIOKM of Kasterti. California, and Oregon

i at less
of the er latitat
:uid Linen Sttitol EXTS

C21
likl. KM. sadat-- . Ties.

Shoe
pretty

S3
sreat

rewe

riU

SAIL

season

and)

Cost

Cont

;001S
constats of tlie er latent st les of White and Colored Dress Shirts,
Crtlars. Neckties. Scarfs, Muds, Cuff Buttons, Hose,

Drawer, Gerdiitts, 0eralls and at
Coit Priee.

SlIJC A

Trunks, Valises, Satchels, and all kinds of

X 3ST IS? EC E2
orders fn'iu tin wish to inform

that ehac iaced an eftkietit clerk in
tiiein. and we jaiarantee to eerj' ihtsoii

hub jmrfiws

in Plain to

ALL C0MHUMI0ATI0WS, LOCK BOX

"FBC GALIF0MI1 STORE,
(The Cheapest One in Astoria.)

Corner Opposite the Post Office.

MlbCELLAXKOUS.

Wliuiesale Retail Dealer

GEOCKliJ'KK,
ummi

:ktc.

TIN PLATE
I.KAI),

SHAMING COl'PF.KS,

COrPKKS

SALMON TWINE,
COTTON 'HVINK,

LINE,
MANILLA HOPE,

CLOTH.

ANCHORS,
FLOATS, HANDLES,

jMTJRIATIC ACID,
LAOQTOB. VABS1SII.

TURrENTINE. I5ENZINE,

COAL OIL
UOOTiJ, ETC.,

QUANTITIES

ASTOKfA, ORFX.OX.

SEA VIEW HOUSE.

gjgriJEpjgg

J.L.STOLT, PROPRIETOR

TRBlVCHilRil BPSlillRi

8HIP QHANDLBBlr

PROVISIONS.

mow,

STEEL.

GOAL,

Builders General

priT?ypS3fs
f"y::A7&

ITARDWAUE,

PAINTS. OILS, ETC.

Imperial

Ohenamus Street, Near Olney,

ASTOMA.

MXM. YOUTHS. CLOT111XO
1AKT3IKST

Cissimere,

Manufacturers,

niSMSlIIXtt lEPAKTaiEXT

Undershirts, .fuinpers,

HANDKEKCHIEFri SPECIALTY.

Portmanteaus.

OUR COITNTR'i' ORDER DEPARTMENT.
FIELD!

Coimtrv.we

MienntendiiM?tlieii

Goods Marked Figures, Justice Everyone,

DIRECT

Price

SOLDERING

DERBY,
HALL. - ASTORIA. OREGON.

from, is a sutliaent ii.irante tit it the wants

MISCKLLAKEOUS.

. V. Vl.I.tCN. i?. it. ru-n- .

aa'e Allen
i

(st rtx-ot:- rt k. . t.xitKf.)

WhoUisad and retail detrien ih i

$UMOsrstss,
i

Provisions,

'Glass and Plated Ware,pS.
J

TROPICAI AND DOMESTIC

'fruits and vegetables.

WlflgS, IdQIIIIR, TOfeCCO CP'S

The largest ami most stock or

good in their line to be found in the city.

Corner otCass and Squemoeqhe Streets.

ASTORIA. OREGON.

New and Scow for Sale.

20x44 feet,
Also, one new ix) 10 Alienor. aCS

One nou ICO M Anchor ,

About Forty Fathom now . Chain.

Any one needing the above will find it
greatlv to their advantage to call Inimedi- - ,

ately on Ar. K. TICIIENOR.
First fibh .station on bkipanon, Clatsop, i

I

Warranty deeds, quit claim deeds !

nnd tnortRnses, for sale at this nfliei. i

B- - B- - FKANSL1N,
UNDERTAKER,

M4rifBiStS?MS
f

Corner Civ. and Sqiiei.oh streets,

ASTORIA. - -

DCVM-R- , IN

WALL PAPEK
AND

WINDOW SHADES
AND

UDEP.T.UCEIIS GOODS.

C .1 CKINS .1. A. JIOXTOOAI KttV.

STOVE AND TIN STORE
Sole Agents for the

Magee Standard Ranges, Etc.
.VSTORIA. - OREGON.

CLEANING and REPAIRING--

m:at. cheap" and quick, irv

. :r.oiic;E rovETT.
CehnainiLS St., next Nicholas' Barber Shop, j

SHTPPING TAGS

THE BEST OUALITY, WILL BE SOLD
the or by the box, printed or

Plain, to suit customer?, at
Tirs ofEca.

Fift-.sh- c thus pning intended
n Dollnr'EanieiL

GENTS

than cost of manufacture.

Suspenders,

248.

Store

M.U'LK,

Durable

imrties desirin;; to purchase coods at con
tliKdeimrtuient. who will forward samples

oriiennt; tiirottgh this department, that tuej'

of all can in? and een the mo?t

MISCELLANEOUS.

tarbonr's
l l'yx nmm
Salmon Net Twine.

Cotton Seine Twine,

Cork and Lead Lines,

Cotton Netting, all sizes.

Seines friade to Order,

Flax and Cotton Twine,

Fishing Tackle, etc.

BARBOUR BROTHERS,

market Street. Sau Francisco
HEWRY DOYLE & Co.. Managers.

H. A.
MASONIC

complete

ORLT.ON

hundred,

Astoejas

supplied

Will open her new stock

(On Thnrsflay, May 5th, 1881.

Constetmgor

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

The Josephine Seamless Kid Gloves

Warranted to be the best in the m:irkt.

ANo, a large assortment or

Infants Wear and Ladies Dres-

sing Saques.
A large variety or

NEW MILLINERY GOODS

Purchased by hersell

Hats, Bonnets, Velvets,

Satins, Ribbons, Ruchings.

Collars, Etc., Etc.,
.MAIN STREET. .VSTORIA. OREGON.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Bfnton STitFfrrr, Near Pakkeu House,

ASTORIA. - ORF.GON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LANDiMARINEEKfilNBS

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,'

and Cannery Work a specialty.

A. D. W.vss, President.
J. G. nusTLEit, Secretary.
I.AV.Cask, Treasurer.
Joitx Fox, Snperintendent.

First Street Bridge Saloon.
HENRY ROTHE,

DUALCR IN FINE WINES, LIQUORS
CiOAiw, and beat brands of

KENTUCKY "WHISKY,
IOC South First street, romXwVND, Okecon.

"BestSan Francisco Peel Table on "the
premises.

P. T. KAItCL.VT. T. IT. HATCH.

HATCH & BARGLAY,
COJDIISSION JIERCn.lNTS.

No. 20 California St., San Francisco, Cat.

LETTER HEAD PAPER.
T)RLNTED OR PLAIN, OF THE BEST
J quality at TheAstorun oSco.

- ', .

ij

T


